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of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
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Stanley Meena and Judith Gotwald
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INTHE COMMONWEALTTI COI.]RT OF PENNSYLVANIA

BEFORE: HONORABLE BONNIE BR.IGAITCE LEADBETTER, president ludge
HONORABLE DAN 

"ELLECRINI, 
Judge

HONORABLE RENEE COIIN JL.IaELIRE& Judge
HONORABLE MARY HANNAH LEAVITT, Ju@e
HONORABLE P. KEVINI BROBSTON, Judge
HONORABLE PATRICIA. A. McCIJLLOUG-H, Judge
HONORABLE JOHNIIYI. BUTLER" Judge

OPIMON BY JUDGE PELLEGRIM Ftr ED: April 18,2011

Stantey Meen4 Judith Gowal(r and Tbe Evangelical Lutheran Churoh

of the Redeemer (collectively, Redepmed appeal from orders of the Court of
common Pleas of Philadeiphia county (tial court) granting a motion for summary

judgment filed by southeastem Penrisylvania synod (synod) of the Evangelical

Lutheraa Chwch in America (ELCA), denying Redeemerrs cross-motion for

summary judgment and dismissing RedFerner's counrerciaim against Syrod.
i

I Stanley Mcena served as kesident. ind Judilh Gonvald serred as Seqetary arrd/or Vice-
President of tbe cougregation counoil of The Ev€ageiical Luthcran church oftlre Redeesrer.
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Redeemer was incorpontd in l89l a.s a Pennsylvania non-profit

religious corporation with its oum constitrtio rrd bylaws- It owns property at the
,:

comer of Midvale Avenue and ConradiSteet ia the FastFalls section of Philadelphia

consisting of a chuch building and aqnex. Tbe ELCA is a national church which is

divided into 65 different synods in qine geographic regions of the United States.

Each synod coordinates the work of rhe ELCA's congreguions within its region and

bears the responsibility of caryingr out the Lrrtlreran church's mission, lte
Sorxheastem Pennsylvania Syaod, ihcorporated in Pennsylvania as a religious

organization rmder its own articles of incorrpgration and constitutior, is corporately

intedepeodeut with tre ELCA formiag a hier-aEchical church structure. According to

Redeemer's constitution, it is a membe,r of tl'is hierarchical skuchre and is subject to

ttre discipline of both Synod and the FLCA. Bishop Claire Burkat (Bishop Burka0

serves as both the chief ecumcniee{l officer aod President of Synod with the

responsibility for minisry of Synodl ard

Synod's c.onstitution provides for

going viability, as Section 13.24

If any congregation of sypd is dlsb#, or if tle
members of a agee *rat it is no longer
possible for it to flrnctir
the Synod Counoil that

as such. or if il is the,"qpi4ipn. of

has become so scattered
make it irnpracti cal for

nernbaship of a congregacion
so dininishd in numbers as to

such eongregation to fulfill the
puposes for w?rich it organized or that it is necessary
for this synod to protect coogrcgatioo's properry from
waste and the Synod Couneil, itself or

by lq may rake charge andthrough trustees
control of the property congregation to hold, manage,
and convey the same on behaf of &is synod, The
congregation slrall have ee rigb to appeal the deisioxr to
the Spod Assembly. 

r

its congregadoos, including Redeemer,

of its congregarions, including their on-
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In 200?, Syood Cwrrcil assessed ttre tagile stans of Redeemet,

including i1s rliminished 
i*o"&, 

inoome and expense figures, and

approved a resolution uutho'rizing Bis?rop Brx*at to take Redeener urder involrrntary

synodical a&ninistration in accordancei with Section 13,24 of the Synod Constitution,

On October n, 2A07, Bishop Burtrat wrote o Redeerner's congregation announcing

Synod's action placing Redeemer under in.,oluntary syaodical administation and

requesting an immediatc meeting wifi the congregation. Bishop Burkat met wittr

Redemer council members aud four hr$t€€s on November 7, 2A07, after which

Redeemer delivered to Synod a list of eturch naterials and docume,nts.

.

On Febnrary t2, 2008, Eishnp Bu*at wrot€ to Redeemer's church

council, notiffig ir that Redeesler would be ctosed and ftat all business must

funmediately cease. Council membersiwere told that they no longet had authority to

condua church business on behalf of the ouqgregatio4 and they must refrain from

holding themselves out as church cquncil. In addition" Bishop Burkat insructed

council members to tum over the keys to the church as weli as all bank rscords,

administative and financial aod they should cooperate with Syuod to

wind down church affairs. fUt samei day, BSo,p Burl@t also wrote to Redeemer's

congregaiioo sering thar involunrary syaqdi€al adninist-ation was in place because

the fragile economic situation and lowr mcrsership made it uniikely that Redeemer's

congrcguion could.continue to carrytotrt irs statcd mission and fulfill its purpose-

Bishop Burkat's letter also stated that.Redeemer's chwch council no longer had any

authority within the congrcgation and,ear the :Eustees appointed by Synod Council

would take charge of Redeemer's propprty.

J
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Upon arrival d Rcdeetrter's prryerty on February 24, 2008, for a

meeting with Redeemer's cor€regAkm, Bi*op Burk* and the trustees found the

church doors were locked. Tlrey wcrc,iinf,ormsd they would nd be welmmed into the

church, and if they did not leave R@ursr1s.prrygy, the,police wurld tre contacted.

Redecmer asserted that Synod bad no right to lake chaqge and contol ofits property.

In June 2008, Re&mer's congreg4iodr beld a meeting with approximately 12

members in attendance, at which timeithe qregation members voied unanimowly

to appeat $,ynod Council's decision to iopose involunta,ry synodical afuinistration.2

i

Sectioa 7,01 ofthe Synog Constinrtion srares, "[t]his Synod shali have

Synod Assembty, which sha[ be its bighd Egislative autlrority. The powers of rhe

Synod Assembly are limited only by.ihe prrrvisi'ors in the Articles of Incolporation,

this consdnrdon and bylaws, the aqsen_ibly'sonm resohnioes, and the constin"rtion and

bylaws of the [ELCA].' (ReproducedjRecord @.R) at 105a). Synod held its annual

ne*ing on lvlay 8 and 9,2009, during which Synod Assembly approved by majoriry

vote the procedure to hear Redeemerls rypeat. After presenBtion of the rnatter by

members of Redeeieer and the 
"t*" a E4i6ity of tbe Synod Assembly votod to

affrm the decision of Synod Co,nqil to inyoke Section 13,2d take charge and

2 
Redeeaner also comncnced an againS Synod in the. tial oourt challeoging Synod's

autbority to olose Redoemer and takc charge ilad congol of lts proper,ty- In this litigation, Redeemer
sougbr a injunction to keep Syuod Aoo iiwoiufary synodical adainist-ation However,
Oe aial coun found rhFt rhe core of s co@ainr did not concem &e neutal priaciples of
law surrounding prcperty owneship. it der€Bired tbat the property question was the result
of Syaod's declsion ro imposc qaodical adpioisusfo! anC its iileroal critcria for craking zuch a
decision The trial court held ir would b+ i*p*p.* ro inquire ioto this decision beceuse the
ootrtoversy involved a matter of the gov€rnece or admiaistration of a religious
assoeiation; therefore, the court disnissed R#een€r's oomplaint
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contol ofthe pnoperty ofRedecmer, urd ts hold, manage, and convey the sanre on

behalfofSynod.

On Ime 9, 2008, Synodifiled a complaint for daclaratory relief agains

Redeemer seeking an order declaringlthat rynodical adninisration was in effect, that
:

Synod wes tbe trustee of Redeemer, aaC Areotlng Redeemer to deliver all of its keys,

boo&s, records, and financial ass€ts b Syaod., Syrpd alleged that Meena, Got'wald

and Redeemer refused to comp$ wni Oe imposition of synodical administation and

conspired to take over Redeemer'sj congr,gation and ie assets in violation of
i

ecclesiastic laws, Redeemer's own c{rwiunrion and the governing documents of the

ELCA. According to Synod, the dbcision to imposc synodical administration on

Redeemer was a matter of internal c*reh governanee made pursuant to the church's

constitution by Synod Council, the approprlate ecclesiasical body, and it was

appealed to Synod Assembly, th highestjudicatory body in Synod. Synod argued

thar it was not th€ function of a civil court to make such iaternal ecclesia:tical

decisions and that deeisions of a church hierarchy were bindirg in all cases of
ecclcsiastical cognizance, subject o41y to the appeats the church itself provided.

After the pleadings wer€ elosed, bo$ parti&s filed rnotions for sunamary judgment

and the trial cotnr heard oral argir*rrenL

On September 25,2009,ithe rial court issued an order granting Synod's

motion for sumnary judgment arrd o$ering Redeemer, inter alia, to deliver to Synod

all of the keys to its buildiflgs as well as all of irs books, records and financial assets.3

3 on scpc-bur 28- 2009,tfie trial couft isnred a srrypiemenral orcler denying Redeerner's
emss-motion for suorar5r judgneqt and disuissing,its oomtcrclaim againx S;nod"
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In its opinion issued pursrant to Pa R-A.P. 1925(b), the tial court noted that it

oonsidcrcd thc "neuhal principlcs oflaw- approach in this matter, which states that

*in cases where the resolution of p poperty dispute involves no irrquiry into

ecclesiastical questions, cowts of &is COrnmonrveal& are to apply the same

principles of law as would be ?pplied to nan-re.l.igious associations," Presbytery of
Beanr-Butler v. Midl,lesex , 507 Pa. 255,266,4E9 A2d 13t7,

1323 (1985), cert. denied 474 U.S. 8E7 0985). Ilorrwer, rl€ rial court noted that

this case invoived a corr qu€stion of chrrgh d*iptir" and intemal govemance.

Synod Council deoided to impose involurdary synodical administation and shut

down Redeemer beoause its cmgreg{ioq had.,become so diminished in nuobers or so

scattered "as to make it impracrical for su€h to fi.rlfill the purposes lirr

which it was organized.n' Redeesler ppp*f"a this decision to the Synod Assenbly,
I

the bigb€st judicatory body of Sfrns{ whieh affiEned the decision. The uial court

doterminedthat the neutral principlespf law ryoach did,no{ apply, stating:

i

A decision thu a cong*egalion can no longer irlfill the
purposes for utrich h w{s orgeized is a docfinal one t}rat
does not involve a 'heritral pinciples" of law approach.
For this Court to anatfze wkter Synod's action was
improper would require inquiry into the critaia Synod used
when it decided to close the congregation.

:

(Trial court decision at 7). The rial court stated that whenever questions of
discipline, faith, or ecclesiastical law, nrle or oustom have been deoided by the

highest ohrrrch judicatory, tegal tibrinals mu$ accept these decisions as final and

binding in their application to the oase before them. serbian fustern orthodox

Diocese y. Milivojevich,426 U.S. 6%:i771 {1976). Becau,se tbe Synod Assembly, the

highest judicatory body of Synod, heaid Redecner's appeal and affirmed the decision

:

.6
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to i!ryose synodical administratiop, tfte tiel oo*st defened to the drruch's resolution

of the raatter. This appeal followed.a ,

'

.

On appeal, Redeemer fir$ ar'gres 6x the rial court erred in holding that

it lacked subject rnatter jurisdiction overr tbe case. Aceordirg to Redeemer, Synod's

decision regarding who owns Redeerser's otrporats prgp€rly is not ecclesiastioal in

nature or a mater of intemal church goverrunce ald, therefore, not binding on a cMl

court. Redeemer ass€rts that the p..p?ny dispute involvcs questions of corporale and

prCIpeny law that can be detsrninrd $iihrt delving into doctinal questions.

Therefore, Redeemer maintains that the tial sq{rt should have accepted jrrrisdiction

of the case and decided the issue under ttlc neut-al principles of law approach, and
I

tbar ir erred in refixing to do so. We {isages.

The Sup'renre Court sfj Pennsylvania has elEtained that when tbe

resolution of a properly dispute does not invoive an inguiry into ecclesiastical

questions,5 courts of this Commonwepldr re o apply tlre *neutal principles of law

a The issues before this Court ae
In re: SEPTA WFM laterest Litigdbn,

qnccions of law; thercfore, our review is plenary.
A2d 1099, 1 102 n2 {Pa Cmwlth. 2010). Ia general,

sunnary judgmeot is ooJy prpper \ribcq alft€r elaie?nitriag tbe re.cold .fur the li€ht qost favoable rc
thc non-moving paty, ihe record clealy dcl ftar there are no geuuine issues of marcrial
fact and tbe Eoving party is ctltided to judgheEt as a.@t{€! of lavt. }dznlsy y. FiBgerald"V)1 A.2d
1235,1218 n.2 (Pa Cmwltir- 2010).

5 It should also b€ Doted tha with,reqed to ecclesiastical govermeit, ow couns have
recogniaed rlree categories ofchurch polity b the Uuied States, es follows:

(1) Prelaticai, *trich iacludcs tbc RoD"n Carlolic and Russiao
Ortirodox Churohos in whichieeeh sulcdioata rmir is controlled by an
asceading ordcr of iadividsal digritairx; (2) Denoninational, which
is typiSed by the ecclesiastical govemmcat of thc pre*yarian

(Footnote continued on next pnge...)
l
:

,t
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i

a$rpr@ch," meaning they must qse tluio.e p.ln iptu, of ,law as wortd be applied to

non-religious associations. Presbytuy of Bearer-Butter y. Middless Presbytefian

Qhurch,S07 Pa, 255, 489 A.2d.1317 (1935). *plhis approach 'relies e:rclusively on

objective, well-established concqpe of r.ust md prcperfy ,law' by requiring courts ro

resolve property disputes according toithe terms ofa governing statute, the pfopefly

dee4 and any other document that eorpresses the parties' intentions regardiag rhe

ownership of the property ," In re: Clwch of St. James the Less,5E5 Pa. 4Zg, 444,

888 A.2d 795,805 QOA[. See alsa,,lPresbVerim Chtrch v. Nue Hull Llemorial

Presbyterian Clwrch,393 U.S. 44,0 (1969).

l

However, as evidenced py ib Rame, the "neutral principles of law

ryproach" applies oaly when a trial cqrt is aHe ro detenllino the uderlying issue by

utilizing purely legal principles without delving irto ecclesiastical matters. This is

due to First Amendment concerDs because dre Establi*rment clause's command to
*make no law respecting an of religiuq" U.S- Const. amend. I,

prohibits all forms of govemmental iactiou, including court acrion through civil

(continued...)

Chwch, in cdrich tbere rc in reguh, sccession the presbytery over
thc session or local churcb, Ipe Synod over the hesbytery, ard the
General Asseobly over altr; a.nd (3) Congrcgariooal, whicb inciudec
inter ali4 the Baptiss ana i&e Churcnes of GoA in q/hich the
prcvai}ng rule is comph& autosodiy and indefrcrldencc of
denominatiolal autboriry in tbe local oongregarion_

Pilgrim Holituss Qurch v. Pilgrin fulhess clna:ch of Athezr Towrchip, 436 pa 239 , 24?,
259 a-zd na.872 n2 (1969). cases invohirng &e ELCA, incluciog tlre present case, fall wilhin
the second categuy

I

.r8
I
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lawsuits. tue Kreshik v. St. Nickeles Qethe*a,363 U.S. 190, i9l (1950) (per

curiam), Therefore, for over a c€rrury the unircd states Supreme court has

sanctioned the uss of the polity or dcference approach, which states:

:

[W]henever the questions of discipline, or of fai*r, or
ecclesiastical rule, cu$om, ol law have been decided by thc
highest of these church judicetories to which the mattei has
been caried, ttre legal tdbuaats rlust acc€pt such decisions
as finat, and as binding on thcm, in their ipplication to ttr
case before them. ,

I

serbian Eastern ottlndax,425 u.s, at 7lo {citing watson v. Jones, !3wall. 679, 20

L- Ed. 665 (1872). The deference approrch seeks to avoid the danger of govemment

entanglement with religion uecausei our cqrrts have actoowledged thar .Tint

hrn on the resolution

practice." Presbytery

additio'n;

Amendrnent values are plainly jeopardized whon chuchproperly litigation is made to

by civil courrs of, oontroversies over religious doctine and

of Beava-Bat!er,507 Pa- ar 262,489 A.2d at 1321. In
:

:

i

If the civil coufts ar€ ro iinqpir€ ioto All these maffers, the
whoie subject of the d<rcrirat theology, the usages and
customs,_ llre written laws, and fudamen:tal organiz-ation of
every religious denomi@tion may, and must be examined
into with minuteress and care, for they would become, in
almost cvery case, tl€ crireria by which dre validity of rle
ecclesiastical decree would be determined in the civil coun.
This princip_le would deprive &ese bodies of the rigbt of
construing their own clnreh laws . . . [a]nd would, in iffecq
transfer to the civil courts' w.here pt"prrty rights were
conoerhed thc decision ofl* wte*ias&cA q"l$i;;.

.

9

I
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Serbiot Easten Orthodox,426 U.S. at 714 (,quoting Wa*on,13 Wall. At 733-34).

:

Contrary to Redee,mer's assertigo$ tbe main issue in this case is not a

properly dispute that can be deten4ined urder neutral principles of law- The

contoversy surm nds Sytrod's &cision ?o impose involuutary synodical

administration on Redcemer and cloqe the church's doors, The Synod Assembly

determined lbat given such factms s finznciatr situation end diminished

congr€gation numhrs, it was no lgoger ae{e to fulfill the purposes fcr which it was

organized and carry on the chwch's inissiqt. This decision uttinately resulted in

S:nrod taking control of R€deeoer's property pwsr:Ent to Section 13.24 of Synod's

cousfiartion. To rewiew Synod's deoision to inpose synodical administrdion, the

trial court would haye to examine the,interial process€s and qriteria utilized by Synod

and the Synod Assembly to detenning the m-going viabili{ of their congregatioas.

We agreo with the trial oourt that ithis deoision cqocems ecclesiastical matt€f,s

regarding intemat clurch governanci ad organizatiou beyond tle purview of our

courts.

l

:

This case is similar to that of Trinity Lutheran Evangelical Chttrch v.

May, 531 A.2d 38 (Pa- Cmwtth. l%8). Io rbat case, a division arose within an

Evangelical churrch's congregation due tq the actiqns of its pastor. Id. at 40. The

Westem Pennsylvsnia-West Virginid Synod ($rPWVS) formed a commitree to

irwestigate the problems and anempt, to rerniie the congregations, btrt the factions

could not agee. Id The executive board of the WPWVS adopted a resoiution

declaring the congregation definrct ad ordering it, pursuffi to the constitution of the

Lutheran Chwh in Americ4 to turri over.all of ia property to the WpWVS. /d

l0
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The cougregatioa refused to coanply md the WPWVS fil€d

reguesting an injwrction, which was ultimately granted. /d.

EA{ON tr14o P o t 1/019

a complaint in eCuity

at 40-41. This Court

noted the following;

[!]he decision to declarerthe chr.roch defirnct was based at
least in substantial part, on the board's determination that
Trinity failed to maintain its operations "according to the
tenets and usages of. tbc Lutheran Churoh." A
determination that a congregation has failed to maintain its
operation in accordancc wi*! th€ tenets ofthe church is a
doctrinal orle whic*r does not involvc application of 'heutral
principles" of law. Accordingly, our court i$ bowd by that
detennination.

l

l

Id.at44, i

..:

,

While we ultimately vacated fre ordcr gratrting the injunction n Trinity

because the record failed to indicate whetlrr tbe WPWVS followed its own nrles and

procedures in naking its determinati@ to close the chrrrcb, our evaluatiorr of the

underlying issue is instructive. hl Triitty, tbe WPWVS decided ro shut down one of
its congregations because it failed to r-naintaia its operation in accordance with ttre

tencts of the church. Similarly, in the present case, Synod Council decided to impose

involuntary synodical administration ard clos€ Redeemer's doors becarlse it could no

longer ftdfill the purposes for which it was organized. Decisions regarding the on-

going viability of a congregatioa and 1vh*er.or not to pcrmanently shut a chwch's

doo'rs are cieariy ecrlesiasticat matters.6 The present case has one key distinction

6 
see also Serbian Eastern orthodor,{26 u.s. ar 698 (hokiing thar thc dccision of the Hoty

Syaod of tbe Scrbian Orthodox Churcb aod its bigbes jdicarory authority to reorganize one of its
dioceses inro tbt€e sQsrats dioogseo was a macer of ccclesiastical coguizance and polir.v bindiag
(Footnote continued on next page...)

' 11
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from Trinity, that bei"g that s:rnod clgariy followed iu owo nles and prccedures in

making thc ultimate dctcrmisati@ to ipposgsynodieal q*rrinistatioo end s[ut down

Redeemer. Redeerner appealod to synod dssernbiy, the higbest judicarory body

within Synod, which affirmed the decisim. 6iven tbe deference and prior

court dccisions, we will not delve iDto the rcligious thickst and attempt to substitute

ow own judgrrent regarding ecclesiastical roanrers for thar of the Synod Assembly.

Redeerner also argues that rh.e constitutional provision under which

Redeemer's property was convey{ is coqtary to synod's own articles of
incorporation" which it claims prohibi't syaod fiom taking any action towards

Redeemer's corporate Properry without its cment- Redeemer specifically relies on a

provision of Article II, which providcs as follols:

'

11 the performance of , its funptions [to promote the
_Ctni$q religi-on according ro rtrrs sf faith ei,taUtisnea by
the ELCAIT [Synod] shill nor. act as rhe agent of, or
otherwise,obligate-the incpme or Rssets of the pLCA],'any
Alrygatigl of the [ELCA] or an;v other jynoO rif ti
IELCA] without the expeps tdrcri;tios of su& entiry.

(contiuued...)

rpon rle civil corrns); Carpvaro u. frctun oy OrU of Hernits of S Augustitt,3,26 p* 76, g4,
191 A. r40' 145 (1934 (staring t&ar *[d]iviqij& discraberme4 0r sqrprrssion of parishes, and
the effect lbereof on membership are purery i:cctesiastical matters, dependent taol *e churoh raw
as adniaistered by the appropriate a'rhorities ancl tribunals'). wlnre *rese cases iavorve different
carcgories of church potity &aa the sse a issie in tbe peseot case, .tbey are p€r$asive h tLat $ey
both hold that a decision o divid€ or shut &iun a congreguioo is as ecclesiastical Eatt€r binding
upoa the civil courts

I

,t2
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t,

(RR at 27a), According to Redeerncr, the articles also limit Synod Council's

powers' as Article vI states, tbe *powers, auborities, ard duties of the members of
synod council . . . and such other reguiations with respect to them as are not

inconsistent with the exptess provisims of dnse Articles of lncorporarion shall !6
specified from fime to time in [its constiturion] " (RR. at 28a). Redeemer also

argues that it never acceded or "g*d to section 13-24 of spod,s constitution and

this provision is Eot part of Redeesrefs own wlstitrtrion. As such, Redeemer argues

that Synod's articles of incorporation control tlre disposition of this case and mandate

that synod lac*s the authority lo conrril or convey Redeerner's propetrq/ or assets.

However, Redeemer's ar-guroent fails to acknowiedge the hierarchical

structue of the ELCA and the contolling provisions of Redeemer's own coostitution.

According to its coastitution, Redewr is a rnember of the hierarchical strucurre of
the Lutheran chtrch, subject to tbe dispipline of botb syrod aod the ELCA. Section

c6.01 of Redeemer's constiartio* stdes, "[t]his congregation shall be an

interdependcnt part of the TELCA] or its successor, and of the [Synod].', (R,R. at

147a). Redecmer's constihrtion also conternplares lot€ntial propefy issues resulting

fiom is disorganization as swtion c7-01 srates, *tilf this congregation c€ases to

erist, title to undisposed properry qlrlall pass to tbe [Synod]," (R.R. ar 14ga),

Redeomer's argufient that Synod tacl€d the power to control or convey Redeemer

prap€rty because Redeemer did not csruenr is rmavailing, Section 13.24 of synod's

constihrtion specifically provides a mBcla*sm for taking chage and connol of a

congregation's property if it is disbmdd can no longer firnction as a congregarion,

or it becomes impractical to flrlfill thc purposes for which it was organized, conhary
to Redeeruer's argrel€r$, Article II of synod's arricles of incorporation does not

13
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For sll of the forego rhc decisions

,1r40 P 014 /019

of the trial court are

cAll0

affirmed.

DANPELLEGRIMI
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Southeastero Perursylvania Syrod
of the Evangelical Luthe,ran Chuch
in America

Stanley Meena and Judith Gotwald
and Evangelical Lutheran Church of:
the Redeerner a&./a Redeemer
Lurheran Churcl:"

Appcllants

c t0ll

IN TIIE COMMONWEADTH CCItlRI OF PENNSYLVAI.IIA

No.2498 C.D.2009

tl'l40 P 015/019

Cefiedf,oneetucotd

APR 1 8 20rl

dolbH

98-DE3

AND NOW, this 18fr dq, of AFril. 201l, rhe decisions ofthe Court of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia C,ouA.ty, d@d Septeurber 25,2009, and September

28,2009, are affirmed.

DANPELLEGI

I
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No,2498 C.D.2009
Argu€& February 9,20ll

HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE
HONORABLE

P. KEVD{BROBSO\ Judge
PATRICnA A, MoCULLOUGII, Judge
JOHNNYJ. BUILE&Judge

DAN Judge
JLIBELIRER, Judge

MARY HAlitiAH LEAVITT, Judse

LEADBETTE& President Judge

FILED: April 18,2011

DISSENTING OPINION
BYJTIDGELEAVITT

decision to

matter over

IN TTIE COMMONTVEALTIi COURT OF PE].INSYLVA}.IIA

Southeastein Pennsylvania gyn66
of the Evangelical Luthemn Church
in America

:i

Stanley Meena and Judith Gotwald asd
Evaogelical Lutheran Church ofthe
Redeemer a/lc/a Redeemer
Lurberan Clurcb,

Appcllams

BEFORE:

I respectfirlly dissem. T,he majorify hoids that the Synod's

close Redeemsr and take confol of its property rras aqr ecclesiastical

which tbe courts lack jurisdiction. Hqwever, the validity of the Synod's acrion tums

on a question of corporale gweanance tbx can be decided under neubal principles of
Pennsylvania corporation law. Speeifically, Redeemer contends that the Synod's

action was ultra vires because it was not alttrorized by the synod's Articles of
Incorporatiur. I would remand &at pstion to the trial court for disposition.
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:

The Synod has adopted n bylaw that authorizes the Synod Council to

take control of the property of a coqregation under certain circumstances. section

l3-24 provides:

lf any congrcgation of this synod is disbandd or if the members
of a.congregation agroei tbar it is no longer possible for ir to
function as such, or if itlis the ryhion of tlrc Synod Courcit that
the membership of a coagregaion has ltecome'so scattered or so
diminished in nyybers,u to rrlale it ingactical for nrch

to fulfill tlc ptnposes for which. it was organiz,ed ot
that it is necessary for qhis synod to prstect the congregation's

, property from waste and ilrterklr-s$on, ine S1xrA CauiL,i"tseif or
thmugh trustee^s appoinrrd by it may take chorge and contol of
the property of tle cgngrpgaion to hold manag;, and co,nvey rhl
same on behalf of rhis rynod. The congregation shali havi the
right to appcal the decirio,n to tlre Synod Assembly,

constitrtiorr, Bylaws, and continuiry Resoltnions of rhe southeastern pennsylvania
:

Synod Evangelical Lutlreran Church in Anerice" 913.24; Reproduced Record at 129

(RR._-) (emphasis added). The Sy4od'sArticles of Incorporation state:

In the performarrce of itq furctims, this corporation shall not act
as the Agent of, or othenii.iw obligate the income or asscts of rhe
ELCA" any congregatioa ofthe ELCA or any otber synod of&e
ELCA without the acpresF autharization of such entity.

R.R 001 (enphasis addsd). Redeemer arguec that sectiol 13.24 exceeds the synod's

colporatc adhority, which does not aFlow the Synod to '.take charge and oontrol of
t$e property' of a congregation withu;r *re approval of the congregation.

Under Permsylvania la*, rhe Anioles of Lec"orpwation mrmp any

inconsistent provision in the coqpordp bylaws, Specifically, both the pennsylvania

Business Corpor*ion Law of 19E8,'15 Pa- C.S. g9110l-4162, l50a(a), and the

PennsylvaniaNonprofit Corporation Law of 1988, l5 Pa. C.S. $$5101-6162, 55M(a),

provide that the bylaws of a corporation mu$ be "not iruonsistent with lsw or the

j

.MHL-z
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artiele.s" (emphasis added), tn Dugqz v. Fi'rencn's P*zsion Fund of Phitadetphia,

372 Pa- 42g, 434, 94 A.2d353, 355 4f lSf;, our Supreme Court held thar the bylaws

of a corporation nust be consister$] with the corporation's charter. ln March v.

Fairnorm Creamery Assaciatiqn, S2 Pa, $uper, 517, 520 (Pa. Super. 1907), our

Superior Court held that a bylar afiltotizi4 a for,fciture of vested prop€rty rights

was invalid unless adopted pursunt to a ponter conferred by the corporate chater or

statute.

Redeernet algues that tbp Synod's bylaw, r.g, Sectio.n 13.24, is invalid

and unenforceable. The eial cotut Redeemer's complaint for the stated

reason tbat the case involved aa lioqrrlry into ecclesiastical mafters of church

discipline and intemal govedrance, poting tllat the "thnrst of the matter relates to

Synod's intamal decision ro Sut {own Redeemer's congregation.' Trial Court
I

Opioion at 6. The najority affirm$ireasordng rhn* because Redee,mer agreed to be

bormd by the Synod's bylaws, incluif$g Section 13.24,\t carurot nolv oomplain. I

disagree. ln Weiss v. Musical MtSlal Prot.ertive Unbn, 189 Pa.446,42 A. 118

(I899), our Supreme Court held thatimembers of an incorporated union could not be

bound by an illegal bylaw because they did nd object at the time ofits passage, A

corporation's bylaw that is inccnsistent with the corporafion's articles of

incorporarion is uhra vires and voi{ evea wt rre it was rmanimously assented to by

its members. Dugan,377 Pa- at 437. 94 A2d at 356 (Musrnarno, J., dissenting on

other gror.rads) (quoting l8 Corpus Jrnis Secuad.un, Corporations, $189).I

'ltt In Re, Chtch o/St James The reisj 585 Pa 428,.148,888 A.2d 795, 80?-808 (2005), our

Supreme Court oored that the me'mber ofie voluolry association is bsund or y by nrles ttut are

duly omcted sd do not rleprive the meinh of vesed property dgbts wilhou the memb€r"s

consetrt. 
,

; MHL-3
I
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:

Whether Setion 13.24 of the _$yDodls bylews is ultavires aad beyond
the synod's corporate charter is notim ecctesixtical matter deating with docuinai
questions or church govemanee- rt fresents purely a qrrstion of corporue law that
can be resolved under commonwealth lavs. presbytery of Beaver-B*rer v.

Mi&tess Presbvterian church,5or pa. 2ss, 2(f., 4Bg A.?a 1317, 1323 (1985)
(holding that in cases where the resorrtion of a pnrperty dispute between members of
a religious association involves no inquiry into ecclesiastical questions, cowts of the

Coomonwealtlr are to apply the paure pnnciptes of law as would apply ro
nonreligious associ4tions). Thar is prncisely the case here.?

For these r€asons, I would revf:rse rhe trial court,s decision to dismiss
the complaint and rcmand the rnaQer to te Eiat court to consider uihether the

Judge McCullough joins in this dissenting ofinion.

2 As an asrdg I disagree with the ed Rodeerrer made irself pan of a hierarohical
organizadol: ie., the Evangelicel Lr{bsnn in &ncric€" The governing documeds describe
the relariorstip as bterdependcnt- Nor is.this a case iike In Re: Chwch of St. Jan*s Tlze l*ss,
wherc Episcopal churches affiialext with &e Natid Fpisoopal chruch hold property in rrst for

t114 0 P 019 /019

tlre uational church and.thc diocesc-

;MItrL4

t.-
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